
Life in a nursing home. 
 
For many of us, it’s part of life’s journey. 
 
It’s a place where the needs of a resident -- your loved one -- can be very unique. 
 
And with unique needs, there may be more worries, more stress for everyone involved – including other 
family members. 
 
That’s why UnitedHealthcare offers UnitedHealthcare Nursing Home Plans – to help reduce worry, to 
help reduce stress. 
 
Partnering with medical professionals, the plan includes access to a dedicated health care practitioner 
who works with the nursing home staff to coordinate and monitor care. 
 
This extra helping hand will either be a nurse practitioner or a physician assistant and sometimes a 
registered nurse. 
 
They will work closely with the nursing home staff and your loved one’s primary care provider to 
monitor drug interactions and medication adherence, as well as prescribe medications and make 
referrals to specialists. 
 
The idea is to bridge all communication gaps between nursing home staff and primary care providers. 
 
Great communication may mean less worries for you, your family -- and more hands-on care for your 
loved one. 
 
When everyone is on the same page, good things can happen … like helping avoid unplanned hospital 
visits, more hands-on care and best yet -- another familiar face for your loved one.  
 
UnitedHealthcare Nursing Home Plans also includes extra benefits and features for your loved one -- 
designed specifically for them. 
 
Those benefits could include transportation to and from a doctor’s office, dental coverage that can be 
applied toward dentures, credit to spend on items in a health products catalog, hearing aids, vision 
coverage -- even routine foot care. 
 
Also – this plan is a Medicare Advantage Plan – sometimes called “Medicare Part C.” 
 
That means hospital and medical insurance -- and prescription drug coverage --  is all in one, simple plan. 
Even those who receive Medicaid are eligible for the plan. 
 
A UnitedHealthcare Nursing Home Plan.   
 
It’s designed to give you peace of mind – knowing that your loved one is getting an extra layer of care. 
 
For more information, please call us at 1-877-800-1665, TTY 711, Monday−Friday, 8 a.m.−5 p.m., EST. 
 



 
Plans are insured through UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company or one of its affiliated companies, a 
Medicare Advantage organization with a Medicare contract. Enrollment in the plan depends on the 
plan’s contract renewal with Medicare. [This plan is available to anyone living in a contracted nursing 
home. 
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